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207 retail license» the city of Montreal 
alone had 170, and the receipt» of Qnebw 
Province from license» for tile year end
ing Jane 80 last totalled $.788,000—a 
greater sum than Ontario received in 
two years, r

Ontario’s receipts from the Education 
Department were $6000 in excess of the 

mtes, while the revenue from pub
lic institutions, $186,406.44, was the 
largest ever received, and twice as much 
as in 1880.

Mr. Harcourt made an able defence 
of the recent Succession Duties Act. The 
receipts from this source had only been 
$758.58, but this was no criterion of what 
it would \>e. There was now no diver
sity of opinion as to the wisdom of the 
i-xpemlituYes for charities, and with the 
growing demands dh the province it was 
necessary to errect a new series of build
ings. The maintenance of these in
stitutions required a. yearly expen
diture of nearly $900,000. The Gov 
ernment is actually expending $1 
out of every $11 of the Domin
ion subsidy for charitable institutions. 
At a time when the revenue is stationary, 
nnelastio and circumscribed the Govern
ment felt it was fully justified in resett
ing to the succession tax, a new and 
fair source of revenue. Learned jurists, 
able writers and sound political econo
mists agreed that the act should be taken 
advantage of to a much greater extent 
than it had ever been. The succession 
tax is the virtual payment back to the 
state for the services rendered by the 
state to the individual. The experience 
of all other countries in the matter of 
succession duties is encouraj 
such as leads us to expect es 
results.

Referring to the cost of education Mr. 
Harcourt stated that the policy of that 
department was thoroughness in the 
rudimentary branches, four out of every 
five dollars of educational expenditure 
being expended on Public schools. He 
also Congratulated the Government and 
the Province in possessing so many fa 
cilities for the professional training of 
teachers.

In the maintenance of public institu
tions $818,485 had been expended. This 
was an inorease, it was true, but this 
was to a certain extent uncontrollable 
and automatic. In the last seven years 
the patients in those institutions had in
creased 31 £ per cent., but with the 
building of tho new asylums at Brock
ville and Mimico the Province would 
have overtaken its present needs.

Mr. Harcourt concluded with a pane
gyric on the new buildings, on the in
tegrity of tho Commissioner of Public 
Works for putting none of the appropri
ation in his own pocket, and on the sterl
ing qualities of the Premier, who has so 
long administered Ontario's affairs.

ONTARIO’S finances.
Indians were agitated, however, and it 
is surmised that evil-disposed persons 
were endeavoring to stir up strife. When 
the Quadra left there was a better feel
ing au round.

NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
New Dress Goods

TREASURER HARCOURT’8 BUDGET 
SPEECH FOR 1893.

IMPORTANT EVENTS IN FEW WORDS 
FOR BUSY READERS.
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A Complete Record of the Busy World»* 

Happening» Carefully Compiled and Pat 
Into Handy and Attractive Shape for the 

Headers of Onr Paper.
SECRET SOCIETIES,

A grand council of Woodmen of the 
World has been instituted for Canada. 
The meeting took place in London.

The Revenue From Timber License Sail 
The Succession Tax—The Public Institu

tions—Mr. Clancy Vigorously ^rltlclses 

the Speech and the Government.

IN GENERAI»
The Saxon anti-pool room bill has 

passed the Assembly at Albany. The 
bill now goes to the Governor.

A cyclone has caused great damage
K.nH.n,0iMi?J^e.enflaihIAn»k^ra6ka' Toronto, April ll.-A short see- 
Kansas, Missouri and the Dakotas. rion was held yesterday on resumn-

It is stated at Niagara Falls that a tion of business by the house. The 
new steel arch bridge is to be construct- petitions for a plebiscite on prohibi
ez over the gorge near the old suspen- tion continued to pour in and of 
eion bridge. 170 petitions presented 100 asked for

A local company has purchased the a direct vote on the liquor question. Al- 
old furniture factory in Bowman ville and together 700 of these temperance docu- 
will at once put it in shape for the re-, meats will be placed in Speaker Bal- 
eumption of business. lantyne’s hands. Among the bills read

. y,__ _________„ Daw «A for the first time were : Mr. Meredith—
T\rêûd/fi~itantraLTtr KrsrMA
b^the’l.mdingoftolulK, for *1 PHe votofor

s^^-srartnsaœ EkIzHHHtkS
postage stamps, bearing the scene refer- ceiye(1 fheir flrst reading : The Attorney- 
earo- General—An act respecting the office

the financial wobld. of county crown attorney of the County

nrtset^CanadalMt’week “nroe in Canada last week. Lists Act. Mr. Watere-An act to amend
Simon Clarke & Co. grocers ofDuluth, the Assessment Act. Hon. J. M. Gib- 

have assigned. Liabilities, $100,000. son—An act fop the prevention of cruel- 
Samuel Williams & Co., cotton brok- ty to and the better protection 

ers, of Liverpool, have suspended with of children. Mr. Mack—An act to 
liabilities of £50,000. amend the Municipal Act. Mr.

Woodstock board of trade has adopt- Meredith moved for a return of aM 
ed a resolution in favor of excluding government officials employed in 1871 
American silver from the country. and a like return ..or 1~9~; also a re.urn 

It is «ported that C. A. PiUaburwthe
great Minneapolis miller got badly ten ra A i^tch Qf reports from the 
nipped in the Chicago wheat manipula- varioug Provincial institutions was pre- 
tlon8- . aentedby Minister Gibson. Messrs. Mere-

Statistics show that the foreign ^ith, Monk, Whitney and Campbell 
trade of China for 1892 amounted to (Algoma) filed notices of motion asking 
£287,684,000 an increase over 1891 of for returns from the sales of timber 
£2,730,000. berths from ’89 to '92, and for other in-

A London cable announces that the formation on the subject. Mr. Comnee 
English, Scottish and Australian chart- moved that provision should bo made 
erea bank has failed with liabilities for granting aid at a rate not exceeding 
amounting to £6,000,000. $2 per ton on charcoal pig iron manufac-

Great Britain's W from Canada ^ ^en^^The 
show a falling off of 81 per cent for the Jame 8hould liave effect, in whole or in 
month of March, and >3 pei cent, for . from ore8 taken from the mines of 
the quarter ending March 31 as com Ontario, and further, providing for the 
pared with the same periods last year. operation of at least two diamond drills 

Tho bulls in the wheat pit at Chicago suitable for exploration and mining pur- 
got after “Ed” Pardridge and scalped poses, the same to be operated under di- 
lim to the tune of half a million. He reetion of Government, 
says he still has $2,000,000 and will get The Budgc.t speech.

B em" I Toronto. April 12.—Hon. Mr. Har-
the fire record. court, the Provincial Treasurer, de-

Fire has caused about $45,000 damage livered his budget speech yesterday, 
ufGrunbv One and when he rose at 4 o clockat Granb> Que. wa8 received with applause. On-

Eignt bildings in Seaforth were burned ^ar;0 Ba,id the Provincial Treas- 
one night last week. urer, is in a singularly strong and

Alfnost every business house in St. healthy state contrasted with the con- 
Mary’s, Ohio, has been burned. dition of many other provinces and states

Over 2,000 houses in Kawagoyecho, across the line. In citing the fact that
near Tokio, Japan, has been destroyed the total receipts from the Crown Lands 
by fire Department were $2,252,972.27, the

Fire in Veszprim, Hungary, has de- largest sum ever received from this 
stroyed 141 hoises and rendered 1,000 source, the speaker gave some nterest- 

hnmplflRs mg figures and made a 30-mmnte de-persons homeless. fence of the Government's policy in this
The town of A espren, 30 miles from re8pect. The woods and forests item of 

Budapest, lias been almost completely eg 174,591,38 was explained by the plien- 
destroyed by fire. - oinenal sale of Oc tober Inst. Since Con-

An explosion occurred in Holmes’ oil federation, ho said, there has been 11 
refinery at East Buffalo. The refinery timber sales—four of these took place 
and a large number of cars were de- during tho term of Hand field Macdon- 
stroyed by fire. aid’s Government, the average price

A forest fire in Warren county, N. C., realized per mile being $380, the total accusing
lias swept over four miles of the country mileage sold 035, and the highest price making the worst appear the bet-
destroying over 200 farm buildings and realized $640 per mile. ’ ter reason. He was especially sev
much other property. During the 20 years’ premiership of the maintenance cost of the Agric

Forest fires have destroyed over $140,- Sir Oliver Mowat since 1872 there had al College Gnelph,
000 worth of timber and other property keen six sales, the total mileage sold creased outlay for : 
in the mountains of Pennsylvania. Heavy bemg 4234 the average price $1412 and ies, had nevertheless decreased m 
rains have now quenched the fires. the highest $17,000. All the sales have tendance and results. The policy of

,, o ^ been satisfactory and the last one plien- tne Education Department mincreasingMi^WilliamAinsworthandtwoof omenally go, no less than 6u2iniles being the expenditure for higher education for

ïsSLïïzs thaf™innin Brooklyn yesterday Two other ^st pmrdo^ avenge wa”|IU'and In^Sr

' in ChJago Mrs.yjensenn Went to the J&JHhSvSSS thusT^ ^id tlmt durifTg^thel^n “y^

It» mwX SfTVht Vfis rememheretf t hat £ ^had been no enlargement oUtea
took fire and her two children were Lrchasers must pay ground rente and Sere hv fM the more imno^nt S 
burned to death Mrs. Jensen has Ire- government dues, tlm magnitude of the Iuuch attention was being paid*'to The 
come temporardy insane. sale can be appreciated The Commis- esthetics iir.d too little to tire founds

sioner is to be congratulated on the un- tiol, education, 
preoedented success of Ins sale, which ,

The French ambassador, M. Pateno- vindicates in every respect tho wisô I he Government b policy in reference 
tre has been received by President policy of his department. He ridiculed to colonization roads, the timber lands. 
Cleveland. the claims of the lion, gentlemen the liquor licensing system, the Govern -

It is officially stated in Lisbon that the opposite that tho extinction of the nine 
to™ato

The Belgian chamber of deputies, by P^es.^The ^netoLs'teTdthis^con- view of a camplÙm pan^,hl™C entitled 
avoteof 115 to 20, has rejected tho mo- - tinent were nmplv sufficient for the "Twenty Yeare of Honest Government1 
tnfn in favor of universal suffrage. present generation at all events. He The said honest Government, waa Sir

Peru has indicated that she will make claimed that in anticipation of extensive p]l7°r Mowat s, to which the speaker 
full reparation for the outrage on Ameri- railway construction and tho resultant t°°k most vigorous exception, 
can residents reported from Lima tho development of tho country, the Gov- Mr. E. J. Davis of North York re- 
other day. ernmçnt was in duty bound to sell the plied to Mr. Clancy, and Mr. Whitney

Japan has seized the Pelew islands in timber, ns a single fire might devastate moved the adjournment of the debate, 
the North Pacific, Spain claims the a valuable area. If not put under license, Toronto, April 18.—It was private 
islands, and trouble between the two a largo portion might have been wiped member's clay yesterday at the Legislat- 
powers is feared. out. Even now two rival railways are jVe Assembly. Questions fell so thick

King Alexander of Servia. who is not promoting lines to the territory placed and fast upon the Government that the 
vet eighteen vears of age, has deposed under license last year. Touching upon adjourned debate was further adjourned 
the regents and taken upon himself the the claim of the Opposition ,hafcno h- until to-day at 3 o’clock. In answer to 
full powers of a king. censes should be issued, except on the M,-. Clancy Mr. Fraser said that $93,00»

Russian extradition treaty. by preventing tho export of the euaraer by Mr. Monk, Mr. Campbell \Al£om3 !
Gov. Flower of New lork state has gi-ades of timber, and the lumber busi- Mr. Meredith and Mr. Marter Tb«; 

signed the agricultural law revision ness could only bo productive of the béât ro1 urns were in all cases ordered to toe 
which established a commission of agri- results when the coarser as well as the brought down, A number of bills were'v 
culture, at an annual salary of $1,000. better grades found a ready market, read'a first time and the House ed- 

President Montt of ChiU has signed Besides, the cost of taking out and driv- jm,rned at 5 p.m. 
the decree formally declaring the Chilian ing the timber was fully 50 per peut. T ArHI u *h.
provinces of Santiago, Valparaiso, Aeon- of the total sura expended, Most of tho «ïfîïSSnJlï x
cagua and OhiggiSs to be in a state of lumber must be manufactured in Can- ^
siege. ada, and this renders restriction unnoo- “long for three honrs. Mr.

Dr Peters the Fast kfriran exnlore# essary. Fully 70 per cent, of tho total Wlutney, m lus speech, went into toe

s”"»»ISS 'm“st œntinnf ' mhïrS toerl GovernmeThgad reaPl“ed fro.rtTm er ««.d-natored ba
fee—*p?ye^30'

According to the latest count the andfir toemS defence of the Government was very er-
Democrats have 220, tho Republicans tenanceof public institutions*!!,277,000, hanstive. Ho met the points made by 
127 and the th'rd party 8 representatives nut to siwhk vf others, tlius practically Opposition speakers-and closed by pte- 
mtheU.S. Congress, giving^ the Demo- performing municipal work. It was both die ting that many years would elapse 
crate * majority over all of 88. prudent and necessary to draw upon tho bo,f"re th? Prov'nca would reach that

sir Julian Faunccfote, the first am- timber resources of the province to in- ^ (S“ïï«™t teïïef uT

ri:id the event was marked by forest fires. He contrasted the poliey.o{ Pu nr‘

top omauc ^ wi(h thc p|m .purposea bytl.e «« 3° today. A numlier of bills
HOT WHISKEY, «"ST* ^ “S Ito^tljonrmd a" 8 o’etoik "

N,netwt^ZTD1.«"..Bed Er’ ÆœCÆ Pipkiu-on'C^Thld or you to 

*OSS . u „. . was the largest in the hietorV of the Pro- give roe tb^t Jonah tip on the races yester-
Owrnsboro, Kj.. April 8. Flnr.yeater- yjnee, Mr. Harcourt stated that the re- day 

day afternoon destroyed the four large venno from licenses, $294,757.98. had Potts—“I thought it would eundy win, 
warehouses of the Glenmore Distilling fanen ^jooO below the estimates. This and meant to do yon a good turn.”
Company here arid caused the biggest con- mjght ^ e $piai,t6d bv thé fact that last i Pipkin—“Yon succeeded, T gave it to * 
flstrratkm in the history of the city. The yeiir lv;w the first since 1882 that all the j fellow I wanted tp_ggt even_gUh ” 
te*- 18,yti7 K*eJ«n)LVV" r countries were under tho License Act. | yb0 cud of tl.u Court»hin
ouwhfoh'^ ■«. 1889 tho receipts from this sourc, j "

warehouses and a principal ‘ part of the had gra lvuvily diminished, due to tho 
whiskey belqhgcd to the Glenmore Distil- decrease in the nnratio*’©£ licensoi v-'stu.fi.
Heg'Oe., of which R. Monarch, the oele- If .thtg «lovr-OiW Is a sure indie Uiou of ! 
auted distiller, is president Twenty the growth of a strong tempop>iic.^ een- 
aveh hundred |>arreld qf whiskey stere timent nopei%OU need deplore it, 

by igcd VrhdlesalH men. The entire tho past year, local option had o* 
estimated at $350,000. This amount off 17 licenses in tho whole vrovii 

ude'the loss of .three cottages 1882 the number of lioen:^>: fcuiu 
idaÉiâlÉMttiriiUeÉràivUAb wore also 4163, and in 1892 there won issud 

iftjfci bv in- a reduction of 741k IncidonlJ
^orated out. tlmt. while Ontpriq hT

yV
to mw= ïïn.nde1«kUovÔ?d<,û"Æl YÔÜ wi'ÙTci ihen, ..

I

\m THE WORLD’S EPIDEMICS.
Dr. Haffkine, of Berlin, claims to have 

•onquered cholera by inoculation.
The poor are dying by hundreds in the 

European part of tne government of 
Perm, Russia, owing to the famine.

SUICIDES.
Mrs. Theodore DeLong committed sui

cide by drowning at Tilsonbnrg.
Mrs. John Boyd, wife of a farmer liv

ing seven miles from Ottawa, committed 
suicide by shooting herself in the breast.

solicited.

mSPRIINTO JACKETS

show a stylish jacket, full size and latest cut, for only $4.50. Special discounts for cash.

Telephone 149. GE0« G

K

have yet 
ute. w e

& CO.

MONEY TO LOANPROFESSIONAL CARDS. THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.
Farmers m the neighborhood of Lon

don have commenced sowing.
\

oft?;.'. ÆSÆîssÆ asîjiïïsaïï
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
■uitborrowcrs.HA^tpgoN

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE

A number of farm pupils from Eng
land have arrived in London, Ont.

At the Guelph spring horse show there 
was a larger list of entries than last 
year.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

8£ FISHER,
Barristers. Sec.. Brockville. I

1 TandDr- Stanley S. Cornell MONEY TO LOAN
ftessftaisrsi'srsiftis

\ % HEADQUARTERS CANADA AND THE WORLD'S FAIR.
One hundred tons of cheese have been 

sent from Perth county for the World’s 
Fair.

The time for receiving exhibits at the 
World's Fair has been extended to April 
80. Only about one-third of the exhibits 
are now on the grounds.

I400 PAIRSATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty Dihkasks of Women. 

Offlcs Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Lace Curtains
Imported direct from manu

facturers, to be retailed at 
wholesale prices.

t? est
ter

Ontario.

FOB

J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,

New Paint Shop !
Athens. 23M

-

Stylish Millinery -f
MIGRATION.

The steamship Lake Ontario,_ with 500 
immigrants, has arrived at Halifax from 
Liverpool.

During the first quarter of 1893 some 
5,850 emigrants embarked at British 
ports for Canada, as compared with 1,676 
for the same period last year. —-

Novelties
In beautiful new figured 

white Muslins for Sash Cur- j 
tains.

The undersigned having leased the
stock of flrst'-cfass'piiims and varnishes? is now- 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re painting partly worn 
carriages and cutters. Having had consider
able experience under some of the best paint
ers in this section. he feels confident that he 
can give entire satisfaction to those favoring 
him with their orders.

Our new show Rooms at rear 
end of store.M, A. Evertts,

BAp?iucE&c. SffieL,1T,°oR|o»„N?nTArr
terms. Office in Parish Block, Athens.

i

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Sir Charles Tapper is still confined to 

bed in Paris with an attack of grippe.
Mr. Andrew Pattullo has been elected 

president of the Woodstock board of 
trade.

Hon. Arthur Stanley, who has been 
suffering for three months from rheu
matic fever, is not yet able to leave his 

Lady Stanley is in constant at
tendance upon her son.

Every requisite in materials 
for Art Needlework. ' ’%Curtain Poles

I n all sizes and lengths, 
cheaper than ever before.

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.
WM. BROWN.

venue,BAComti»i!t»lSk,:c0™,Hiu2CA 
Brock v illeOlfico hours—9 a.m. to 5 p.n

M
E. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Fraser.

Athens, June 21st, 1892.
! Immense assortment of Fancy 
I Goods for home decoration.- 
I Ladies’ Imported German 

Mantles, Blacks and 
Spring Shades.

Lya Ag'i Works The Latest
<9Productions in painted Win

dow Shades.
J. P. Lamb, L.D.S., ho

Mr. Clancy's Criticism.
Mr. Clancy’s line of attack was the 

comparing of the Expenditure of the 
present with 10 or 20 years ago to the 
evident disparagement of the former. 
Taking ’73 and ’83 as his mile posts Mr. 
Clancy stated that in that decade the 
total expenditure of the Province had 
increased some 34 per cent—a reason
able and natual increasé—but from ’83 
to ’92 the increase had been 34 per cent. 
This increase he pointed out, was en
tirely disproportionate to the natural 
enlargement of the business of the 
Province. He then went industriously 
through all the Government depart
ments, dissecting comparatively the de
tailed expenditure of each in his three 
criterion years, and in all 

his honorable

Spring is coming, when you 
will require to roll your mead
ows after the severe frosts.

Get your Roller ready!
If you want the best,

Get the Paragon
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the best I ever made.
Write for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

Wanted.— A limited quan
tity of first-class rock .elm 
lumber in exchange.

CASUALTIES.
A mining accident occurred at Ponty- 

prid, Wales. The mine is in flames, and 
over 50 miners are entombed.

Catharine Schmeltz.aged 89, an inmate 
of the Elgin house of industry at St. 
Thomas, fell from a second storey win
dow and was killed,

A collegiate institute student named 
Gilbert fell while trying to board a mov
ing train at St. Mary’s and injured his 
arm so badly that it had to be ampu
tated.

Ur

services In both mechanical and surgical dent
istry.

!

E Orders Taken
And estimates given for 

Window Shades of every 
description.

The very newest effects in 
fine French Dress Goods, and 
Dress Trimmings in the very 

latest novelties to match.

Dr- J. H. C.-Todd

—■ tomtit
system known. All calls promptly attended 
to. Charges moderat e.

Office : King St., La 
he Albion Hotel.

--

Robert Wright & Co.ast, Brockville—opposite
THE DEAD.

Ex-President Manuel Gonzales of 
Mexico is dead.

Charles Longfellow, son of the poet, 
died the other day after a lingering ill
ness. He lived with his sister, Miss Alice 
Longfellow, in the old family 
at Boston.

Mr. David Preston, mechanical super
intendent of the C.P.R works in Mon 
treal, died yesterday from blood poison- 
1 produced by tho use of a solution 
applied to a corn. He was over 60 years 
or age, and a very competent official.

The Gsmble House,
friends ofMantles 

made to Order
ATHENS.

M.1T FRED. PIERCE. Prop r

mansion
cultur- 

which, with an in- 
apparatus and salarAt 205 King Street

We have only made brief allusion heretofore this 
to this department but have been busy all the time, 
now ready to urge the claims of this important part of our 
business.

« Our stock of Cloths is very complete and you can have 
any style of garment made which you desire.

The stock consists of Bedford Cords, in black and colors 
Venetian Twills, black and colored Serges, Tweeds, Broad-

he completed in a

season 
We are

ing

~~r- Farmersville Lodge
MUNICIPAL.

Mr. George T. Marks has again been 
elected mayor of Port Arthur.

Montreal City Council has reduced 
civic salaries from 2 J to 15 per cent.

Senator Mclnnes offers to sell Dnn- 
durn park to the city of Hamilton for 
$75,000.

T. W. Peters has been elected mayor 
of St. John, N.B., for a third consecu
tive term.

Mr. John l^orrison has been appointed 
town clerk of Woodstock, and Mr.

rge C. Eden, the former town clerk, 
has been made treasurer, vice J. D. 
Hood, deceased.

No. 177 
A. O TT. W.

G. P. McNISH

Me

I',

| cloths, and black Brocades,
Any order you may leave with us canMoney to Loan.

FOREIGN POLITICS.

FS«55S"m“S“ chp”

Athens.

few days.

Ready-Made
Garments

Geo
JOHN CAWLEY rBuyers wanting Ready-made Jackets will find our assort

ment right.
We ask you to visit this section before buying.

MILITARY MATTERS.
The band of the 30th Battalion is to 

be located in Guelph.
Three British warships will do duty 

this summer off Newfoundland in con
nection with fisheries protection.

Citizens of Guelph are agitating 
subject of offering the old cemetery 
ground to the Government, with the 
view of having a drillshed erected there-

WANTED DON’T DELAY. LEWIS * PATTERSON.TEL. BELL. L.When in Athene and you want a 
haircut or a shave, call at McLaugh
lin’s barber shop and get it done. 

Razors ground, honed and strapped.
wait.

161. tho
BROCKVILLE ONT-

P.S.—Cloths bought from us cut and fitted free.
on.

It is reported in England that the war 
office has cabled the Dominion govern
ment to send Major-Gen. Herbert to 
London at once to arrange details con
nected with strengthening of the de
fences of Esqnimalt. B.C.

THE INDUSTRIAL TENDENCY.
All the lumber companies of the North

west are said to, have combined.
A third coal syndicate has asked the 

Nova Scotia legislature for incorpor
ation.

The cut nail combine met at Montreal 
and made arrangements to sustain the 
present prices.

The bill to amalgamate the Moncton 
and Halifax Sugar Refinery Companies 

passed the Nova Scotia Legislature. 
The jury could not agree in the case 

against the coal combine in Rochester, 
which has been in process of trial for 
some days.

The proposals of an American syndi
cate to combine all the rolling mills of 
the Dominion will be considered at > 
meeting of the mill proprietors in Mon
treal.

Shears sharpened, while you 
Remember the place, Armstrong house 
sample rooms, next door to Beach’s 
store, main street.

C. M. BABCOCK’S
SPRING AND SUMMERw. g. McLaughlin millinery Opening100,000 DEACON

AND CALF SKINS
Will take place on*-;

Wednesday 29th of March.HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

n !
nter and sarcasm at the

k and hfaAnd following days. Mr.
a long one

/
When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un

trimmed Millinery ever shown in Brockville.
Miss Simpson, who is 

All are

I
Lots of Novelties to show you.

in charge, will be pleased to see you.
cordially invited to attend.o J*

MARINE.
Navigation is now open at Collin-

The ice has been driven out of the 
Straits of Mackinaw by the heavy gales 
of the past few weeks.

The whaling schooner Leon Swift, of 
New Bedford, Mass., had been lost in 
the Cape Verde islands, and 11 of the 
crew were drowned,

The Norwegian bark Riga of Horton, 
from Havre to Tybel. was wrecked eight 
miles off Bay point, near Beaufort, S. C. 
The captain was drowned.

g vessel Newfoundland hoe 
just arrived at St. John’s with one of the 
largest loads ever taken. The seals were
sold as follows ; Young harps at **-5® 
per ewt., young hoods at $4.10 per CW$. 
and old hoods at $3.tf0 per cWt.

The German warships Kaieer^Ae Au
gusta and Seeadler, from Kigfc Py* j 
for the naval review at New fork, P*
into Halifax che other Hay fupcay
former carries 400 and tb#. tfjjpef *n»;. 

They hayo had har<$ yifr

&
President an 
considerable ce 
now dean of 
WashingtonC, M. BABCOCK,fi, ■ere k

& bboobyillbTELEPHONE 197.
i»

». WStTSA CO. WONDERFUL !

look and see ùpw cheap you can have your reel a 
Ladies' India Kid buttoned

Donçolft

JOS. LAMB,
Merchant Tailors,

We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

^Ve havo an over stock of Ready-made Over, 
coats that we arc selling at about halr-prlce— 
a Hood all-wool Overcoat for $6. Our Boys 
Suits are very cheap. Give us a call.

M. WHITE Ac CO

our new
Crcnsed in stylish, fancy shoes:— 
........................ $100
ffiSMÏ.:::::::::: f 
SaBSstt::-;-:::; “j. : -r-raessg

Hundred, ot other liMejuM m cheep.

Mein SU, oppoeite Meier's Boot fc Shoe Store,

brockville

Carries the

The seal in ined

“And would you die for me, George?”
' ‘A hundred times !”
“Oh, if your life is insured once will be

gb."V largest stock of watches
of any house In town

His stock of Clocks, Jewelry. Diamonds, Spee- 
tacles.Ktc., is complete in every department

-- ----- - ■ ■
fee to Tre. „X,

MonsSojldL,

s not inclWILL BE SOLD RIGHT

JUpairinf by Skilled Workmen Onr 
Specinly.

“r'bbw

■ Mm
The Government steam# 

returned from Hnrrow TehW. L. MALEYOpposite tbeMarket
grockville. April 18, HU- m
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